[The relationship between regional levels of mortality of ischemic heart disease and social economic factors in the Russian Federation].
The study was carried out to evaluate input of particular indices considered by Rosstat into indices of mortality of ischemic heart disease in three age groups at regions of the Russian Federation in 2003-2013. The data base of the Institute of demographic studies of the Russian Economic School was used as the source of data concerning mortality of ischemic heart disease and myocardium infarction. The panel data analysis was applied to form panel of 800 observations (on every variable) i.e. on 80 subjects of the Russian Federation in 2003-2012. The base «United inter-sectoral informational statistical system" was used as source of factorial indices. It is established that the most significant impact on mortality of ischemic heart disease, including of myocardium infarction, is render such stress factors as alcohol abuse and urban residence at that this dependence only increases with age. The number of physicians and per capita level of gross value added demonstrate negative correlation with mortality of ischemic heart disease in all age groups both in males andfemales. The level of consumption of carbohydrates (grams per day) correlates positively with mortality of ischemic heart disease and negatively with mortality of myocardium infarction in all groups. The application of non-typical techniques of mathematical statistics is necessary for more accurate evaluation of factors effecting level of mortality of ischemic heart disease. From methodological point of view, the most proper is carrying out of prospective cohort studies.